
) 
In the :Irlltt e:r of the ';'9P1ico. t ion of } 
$~'rUa E. CU:O::2, d.oi::.g b1lsince$ ) 
undor the firm m::::.c of 'tr..e ELS:mORE ) 
GAS WORXS for s. Cortific::.to of ) 
Public Convenience ana. :';ecessi ty. ) 

-------------------------------) 

OPINION .-- ..... _----

~pplication ~o. 9995~ 

Sa:luel E.. Gunder has o.:9Plied tor an ord.er ot the COtmiss1on 

certifying that public convenience and necessity require the exer-

cise bJ hi~ of a fr~nchiso grsnted oy the City o~ Elsinore for the 

constr~ction and. op~ration of a gas distribution system. This fr~-

chi so was granted. b:r Ordinance 149 of the City of Zlsi'ilore, adopted 

July 2, 1923, and. contains tho pl'o'V1sio:ls usual 1n such ordinances 

bcllla.illg the :rec;.u.ire:::aent th;:.t 8. :f'r~ch1 ee te.x of 2 :per cent o:f the 

gross revenue be p~id, oeginning five yeers after the dato of grant. 

This is tho ~irst Sas ~til1ty in the City of Elsinore. ~~ there i6 

no ~uestion concern~g competition, nor can thero be any doubt that 

Mr. G~der should be per~tted to exercise the franchise in question 

a.na. to supply the citizens of Elsinore 7/itb. gas. A stipulation 

hss been filed, in form eatisisctory to the Commission. that no vel~e 

will ever be elabed. for this :frc.nc~ise in excess of tho actual 

amount paid to the City ot El~inoreJ which wae testified to as One 

Eund:ed. Dollars ($100.00). 

ORD:E!:R ..... ---.-
Samuel E. Gunder, doi~g business under the fir.n name 

of ElsinO:t:'8 Gae ~7ork::, ha.vi!1g a.pplied to the Railroad Cocmi ssion 
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for a. Certificate of Pu.olic Conve~ience a.nd N0cessit:1 $.iltho:rizi!lg 

him to exercise ani e~joy the rights end privileges granted to him 

und.er a.nd by Ol'c.inance !~o. l49, passed al1d edopted. on the second 

d.a.y of Ju.ly, 1923, by the 301!1'd. of Trustees of the Cit;; of Elsi:lol'e, 

and Samuel E. Guno.Gl' having ztipult:l.ted, in i'Ol"tl satisfactory to this 

Coomission, that he will not cla~ iol' said franchise any greater 

value tha.n the c.ctLW.l cost thereof, 

thut public convenience cnd neceesit:1 l'e~uire the exercise by 

Saouel R. Cunder, doing cusiness under the fi r.:l name of ?ls1nore 

Ges Works, of the rights end. pri vilogee gra.nted under O:rd:in~..nce 

No. l49 of the City of Elsinore. 

DATZD at S$n Fr~~cisco, California, this 

~.1924. 

I". 1.. 7 day o:f 

, 
~_V~ #~.J1/ 

; 

,/ Co:omissioners 
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